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hutel , Council Duta , reopenell Oct. 1.- ,, Maine Heal Estate agency 539 Droadway.
The paving on Oakland avenue was fin-

nlshe yesterday
work of bulllnr the Postal te1egrA1t-

Ilno tween Sioux City Is being
putheil rnp1diy. Al the holes between heeand Crescent have been dug . and
poles are now being put In positon.-

W.
.

. U. Itaphe , who was found with a re-
volver In IIi.M pocket while trying to set tIP

..l candy anti cigarettes to some indits In the
city jail1 was dbmlsed by Judge McGee-
yeHerelay')
flscatcd.

, revolver was con-

Charles Byrd onil John ltcss of the back
alley aristocracy WEe sentencEII to ten days
In jai by Judge yesterday. for stealng
lome caps nnd glovel' at the Uoston .

'p. ,. John Langdon's cae! was continued until
next lFriday . lie Is out on bonil.

Quincy Wcolsey . who Is charged, with ile-)

frauding the Rock isbn ,! ItahIway company
by means of bogus time checks , with the nut
of J. C. Moroy fohlowel, In his accomlllce's
footsteps yutenlay and was ,

the grllli jury his bal bond being fixed
at $ 2OO.

Some time was taken up In the district
court yeBlerllay by the arguments II tile
Nonpareil case , now penditig. The Carpenter
Paper company liOn intervened In the at-

tachment
-

IlrOceNlngs. and Is now oleetlng
to the ! JUdge Smith that the

' ., loney now In hand shall he iisetl In paying
off preferred claims , such as those or the. . help and the like. When the arguments
were through Judge Smith lade another
order In whIch It was stpulated that only
the money on hali at tme the malt-
Ing of the first order shoull' so used , that
euin1n In later to be In settling with
the other crdiors.-

Wo

.

hare 400.000 to loan uron Improved
farms In Iowa and will take all the glt-edged loans offered nt low rates. We
riot want wild lands. anti w1 not loan In No-
braka. LougC & Towle learl street:

SnteeI In the 1'lhlc-
.Al

.

persons faiing to report cases ot con-
, . . scarlet fever Ecarla-

tina . scarlet rash , illphithieria , measles , croup ,

small pox ali chicken I1ox , to the otfice of
the city clerk . will be arrested and fnedunder the lawa of the State Hoard of Healh.I. . , JI .

.' Doarl Healh.-

SherhlKI:-.i.t Cn.I .

This new coal from Wyoming for salt
only by II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48. Ask for clrculnrs.

20 per cent discount on alt trimmed hats
at Mrs. Itagsdale's.

1E1fSO.AL I'I ItlU1P1lt4.

Freeman Reed went to Oakland.-
J.

.

. H. Black of Griswold was In the cit p

yesterday.
E A. Conslgney of Ayoca was In the cit )r

yesterday.
John Mutigo has gone to Otumwn to

spend the holdays .

Miss Mali X. Cavln Is home from 1 ten
days' visit In Denver.

- '. . Miss Florence folio I visItIng Mrs. WiCook at Cedar Hapld8.

" .
Mr. and Mrs. P. Id. Gault of Chicago are

visiting their friends here.
Mrs. W. M. Jones Is spending Chrismawith friends In Red Oak.
The Misses Mary all Edith Allen vII I

Spend the hohlday with Mr. and Mrs .
Charles C. Lincoln , at l'erry , Ia.

F. A. Sprague of tho' Mohine Plow com-
pany

-
. headquarters at Molne , Ill. . I S-

In ,the city for 1 Chlstmas with hi a-

family. . .
Captain E. n Wood of Phiadelphia ,

brother-In.law of Thomas . I..-- . Bowman Is In the city on lila way to the
l>

aelle oast. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!erlnl attycr.
The celebrted , Gorharn , Manufacturing

company goods nt reduced prices Tea
spoons at 3.60 per set. All other goods;
In Urn same proportIon. Engraving free

C. D. JACQUEllN & CO" , 27 Main St.
Ground oil cake $1O lihid. at Morgan &

Co.'s drug store 134 Broadway.-

s

.- . ..JesloVont Itonio .

Jessie Clyde , a i9-year-old girl , has been
In a coil In tile city jell for the past two
or three days for having no means ot sur
port that were visible. Site came here about
three weeks ago and stopped , part of the
tme. at the Scott house and part at the

. Joe hiotise both of them alleged hotels
on Main strcet. Yesterday her father at5.
peared on the scene and wanted tier to
home wlh him. In tolling her story to

ge
e

raid site never would have lel rt
home If she had been treated right. She
claimed her father, wanted her to marry a
man she ldn't like . and so she ran away
from ,home first making a living by petI-
tiling needles , and later on In even more' questionable ,wa's , tier father agreed to let
her do as she Pleased about marrying andthey left together for her here , In Audoloncount-

y.UnU

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
January 1 we will sell all hohld

hiatt price. This does not IncludeI books. Store closes at noon today , owler r ,
Dick & Wuller ,

Iiourlcius' muslo house bas few expenses ;
high grade Pianos are sold reasonably.
Stutsmno street lG

J III nlt liii4ey.
A quiet wlddlng toolt place last evening lit

8 o'clock at the home of N. M. IUSlY on Wi-low avenue his daughter , Miss Oertrud C-

Inlng
.

united in marriage to Mr. Prank I.I

Ellis of tills city . Only the Immediate rela-

tves
:

, Were present ltov. E. J. Babcock per-
formed

-
the ceremony In the pailor which

had been handsomely festooned with
intertwined with roses , hyacInths ull

smiax
nations , from among which Peeped out sprigs
of holy , with their roil berries. The bri tie
hIlls In Council 1ihufT most of her hi to
anti Is wl1 known and popular In soclni ci r-
des , the groom occupies the position of
buoklteepcr for the firm of hone , Ilaas ' &
Co. They vlli remain during the winter at
the home of N. It ! . l'usey . 553 WIllow ave-

. where they will receive their friends
after February 1.

No bride should commence houselteeplng
wihout a supply of Dr. Price's flaking Pow-
ter.

-
. I's a boon to beginners

Clrlll"s .Ulile.
The following Is the program of the musle

to rendere lt tie . Christmas services at
'St . church tile mornIng at 10:30:

o'elock :
Opening Voluntary-Festival March. . . .... ... ..... .

J.
. . .

clrntinn.
..'I , . . . .. , . "'als

1cllslonllOh. Mother Dear , JerusaletQuurtct-HIlep , Itchy huaiie....... .... . . , . , .... . ... , . . luilley liucic QuartTo
)' , Dcum-Jlhlunto(I 39

) In ( .. .....CaU.ln
Anthem-SlnA. Oh I ........ irsMrs.V. . W. ShermunCommunion
Recessional ,

Scrvlle
.

... ...... .Woodwa rd
Organ l'ostlude-Chiorus lit D ... . Guilma litOrganist nnd Choir Master J. n . tIlfllifla

Silver tlitnlbieb , 15e. atVohllnin's , 409

9
I3roadway _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Washerwomen use Domestic aoa-

p.Jlllrrllu
.

11108.The following marriage licenses Were luued-
b)' the county cleric yesterday :
Name Ind addres. ce.Frank . , . Council Ulumi . . 26.. . ..Ucrtrudu l1. i'uavy , Counci thuffs..... 2James lh'Oulre , )' . Nob. . SI.
Mary )' I . GOdfr ', Saunders count )' , Nob..2Wlln C. Shoemnlter. Counell Blurts ..., B. stone Bluffs . . )Coulcl . ... :t A. Smith . Omaha.......... . PhIt . Stone , Council tiltirta. . ........2

Boston store will dose i4 noon today UI-
ioijday) goods sit Just half lirlee.-

J
.

? -I . DOlueilo soa'braks llml attr.-
I

.
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Jndgo Smith Hands O.t 1 Few Ohrstmn!

Packngo tthe Wicked
.-

TIOMAS CARTfR GOT AN EXTRA YEAR

to :tRdo n Itchy Show of himself on 110
Occasion of tll Trial and 1011'011

Ills lewarll on Senttnco-
Uny. .

Judge Smith 1111 all lie could ' to give seven
mournful young men I Merry Christmas by
dbpeling the uncertainty as to just how
long they would have to live In the pen-

l.tentary

.
at Fort Madison and for the

state of Iowa Thomas Carter received the
hardest dose of any of them Ills sentence
being for three years. lie broke Into the
cnning factory one night not long ago alll
stole nineteen cases of canned goods. When
his case hind been hal trie.1 lie wanted to-

go on the etatid and tell a story that lie had
lain awaits flights to think tiji , but lila at-

torney.Colonl
-

Daily . tried. to dlsualle him
Then Carter hall 1 conference behInd closed
doors with Judge Smith , In whIch lie said
that Daily was trying to get him convicted ,

ant ho wanted another attorney . This re-
qnest was not granted , but Daly consenlee
to allow his clent to mount the stand and

tel hits story. Cross-examination muiltiltilI

io young man's' brain tl lie did not know
whNher lie was riding 1 Pullman coach-
er the patrol wagon and I bzcamo evident
tthat he hind perjured himsel. The jury
foul11 him guilty. came up for
sentence yefterilay Judge Smith gave him a
Christmas roast , dweling particularly on the
sin of perjur ( gave him one year
llonger penitentiary than was meteout to any or the other prIsoners , the
year being for the veriury

J. N. Burton and Frank lamsQY , who bur-
lartzed the resIdences of Wlatherbee and
M rs. Baird , were given two years each Al-
bert Lauridson , who stole 1 fur overcoat
from J. J. Simpson's house , was given eight-
een

-
months Lee Forinan , who pleaded guilty

to burglary , got 1 year , anti a similar term
was given It , A , Itoberts , who stole an over-
coat

-
from Dr. Janney's office.

Charles Chrlstfehlow , who was found guilyot burglarizing the high wheel buiding
stcalng two tYlewrler recllved son-

. Colonel Daly ar-
guell at considerable length a a-

new trial , In which lie dwelt on the fact
that all the evidence brought forward was
only clrcumtantal , and that the mere fact
of the typewriters In
his Iossesslon was no proof that his story ,
hat lie was merely acting as the uncon-
scious

-
agent for larry SI CHar , who was

the thief , was fate. Judge refused to
grant a new ,

JUSNISON JUtOS.

;Monday the 111 Uny-tollay Goods hail
J'rlc.

Come early In the forenoon. Only one day
to see everything In holIday goods. They
must al go Monday.

at half price ; all our 50c , 76c and]

$ 1.00 dails Monday 25c , 35c and 60c each.
Solid Gold 60c baby rings 15c each ,

each.
Misses' 1.00 sold gold rings , Monday 39c

1310 HANDKErtCIIIEF' SAL1.
Gents' $100 quality silk InItial handker-

chiefs
-

, lach .
Ladles' silk initial handkerchiefs 21c er.ch.
Thousands of ladles' Swiss embroidered

handkerchiefs at 9c , 16c , 20c , 25c , 39c
and 60c each
BUY USEFUL CHTUSTMAS PHESENTS

Another big sale of dress goods and silks.
Al our 1.00 bengahine crepe evening siks ,

green , pink and light blue Monday ,yard.
Take home your wife , mother , sister orfriend 1 nice dress pattern for 1 Christmaspresent. Nothing will please them more.

You can buy them cheap of us Monday.
$10,00 , 12.fO and ' 15.00 novelty dress pat-terns Monday choice 7.98 stilt.
TIlE LAST BIG CLOAK SALE MONDAY.

Save your money and buy your cloak of us.
SPECAL FUll SALE' . white anger fur setsMonday the last ht goes 1.98 set.

Open. until midnight Monday evening
BENNISON DROS

Council Blurts.
Gas cock In stoves for rent and for said at

Gas Co.s 0111cc.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

.Fraitlc Trtnmbho'i Juslnl,: D. AtklnB returned yesterday from
ICeokuk , where he went to take Frank Trim
ble. his experience was an exciting one,

ali he does not care to go through a like
mental strain again. Trimble was quiet
until lie reachieil Jckult. when lie zaid lie
would like to take to Quincy , Iii. The-
members of his family , thinking that no
harm could be done by humorIng him , and
that possibly it might benefit hilni agreed ,
and Mr. Atkins accompanied him. They put
up at the Nowcome house. Soon Trlmblo
conceIved the Idea that Atkins was watching
him too closely , and became violently In-
sane

-
, threatening repeatedly that lie would

kill him , Dy hard work this Idea was driven
out of his head , but It was not until Ite had
been by several men that lie
was brought safely to lila home. lie was
examined by the commissioners of Insanity
and It was decided that lie oughl to be taken
to the state hospital at Mount Pleasant
both for lila own safety and that of hIs
frIends Mr. Atkins received a letter yes-
terday

-
. In which the physician gave it as

his opinion that 1 course ot treatment would
bring him around al right and Mr. Atkins ,

who has hall experience In cases oi
this sort thlnhts that Trimble will bet

stronger mentnly than lie was before wben-
he has tme .

The American farmer lives beter every
day. I.'oot malle vitIi Dr Baitng
Powler lila favorite .

fur thin oitIiers.
The annual Christmas entertainment given

uneer (the auspices of Abe Lincoln post No.
2P , Grand Army of the Rlpuble , from tini

fund provided by General 0. M. DOdge , wibe liehil Saturday evening , December 29 ,
Grand Army of the Republic hall , and a
member of the coinniittee vill be at GraliArmy of the Hellublc hall Wednesday and
Thursday give out tie tickets
The tckets are free , and all old soldiers In-

Ihe
;

entiled to them It vlll be
necessary for bring souls evidence of
their having been sellers or widows of
soldiers fly order of .

P. A. SACKETT , Chairiiian

bolt Vhrl1tllu -' i"I I

An eloquent minister once pronounced 1duo dlscolri In the folly of buying Chrit-nuts presents that tire of no earthly (
only ) account to any one . Not having time
shorthand notes of lie sermon we are u-
nabl

-
>to give a comp'ete report , but we agree

the learned divine and are willing to-
go on record right here as being In favor of
the exercise of a ltttle more common sense In
the niirchaso of holiday presentB hubsomething useful and ornamnexitai it you can
Buy something that wi constantly routine
tlto friend to whom ) Prehent It of your
esteem

We modestly suggest that If these vIews
meet your approval II nice pair of s1ipper 5
would be about tIme correct tiling Our hln a
Is extensive. Yo rant you to como andsee us , and wo will "do the rest "
give you a beautiful Plush slipper , silk Wi
brolderel. for 66c. and all the way up to

$ the finest In the'wOl'ld .

D. M , DUNCAN ,
23 Mainand 27 l'earl.

loUtn , ItRtC . .

The Rock Island will &l1 round trip tick..
eta to stations within atmies ,
rates December 22d to 25th , on ecurslC
31 and January 1. geol for return to and lii
.eluding I.January .

Large stock of opal rings at "Volman's ,
409 Ilroadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sterling silver manicure sets ,
'i09 liroactway . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

atYolman's
hail "nrlell fur JI.slrn-

.Sherlr
.

lazen and wife returned )yesterda
front voca , where they went to.at ni thlslIver weddlog uziiiiverzary of their cousin ,

._ t . . . . , ,-. ; ' - - . .I" ' . .

, . . -, - - - .- -- - - -- - _______
tj
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Amos Polanll , who lives neal Avoca Mr.
Jazen'Isled the county jail while there
anW 8W key with whIch Ell Drel and

illiam McDtniela made their escape few
nights ago. lie describes it. as I piece of
wood carving whIch any graduate front the
sttate Penitentiary might claim wih pride
Insteat of looking like the work a man

yet to learn his trade within prison
-alls . Blrt told the jailsr. John P. Stuhmr ,

that lie intended to send the key back
to him by mal as soon nB lie reached Mex-
Ico

-
, which place lie had started for.

Sunday School liitcrtniiinent.:

A large crw ,) of little folks with a plenU-
ful

-
t sprinkling of larger ones , gathered at the

Congregational church last evening to enjoy
the usual Christmas entertaInment. On the
platform was erected) a fireplace of red brick.
A program of musical selections and, rocita-

ons
-

( I was followed by a oudden appearance-
Santaof Claus , wih his pack on lila back.

H ut the pack llt contain enough gifts
to go around big alllence. and ho was
mpelled to ask time fairy who ac-
companIed

-
him Tile fairy merely waved her

w and , and quick as a lash the red IrlckBof the fireplace were Into
candy . of which there were moro thmati
enough to supply the wants of every chilli retent. The program was made up
song by Mrs. Hoof , Christmas carols by the
ho's anti girls , a recitation by Marguerite
Hv , and a song by -Genevieve Itoff. I.ucils-
Pryor delivered a sermon to the boys , takingi

ono ot time bricks as n text and with It' hit-
ti ng only such telling bows! as a brick cn.
One of the features of the entertainment
was a pantomime sketch by seven lIttle grand-
mothers

-
, who wont. through various 10tons ,

which were described In 1 reading
or time outer mneinblrs of time school (that ac-
companied

-
the pantomime.-

"The

.

hand lint rocks the craillo rules the
w orld. " The hand that uses Ir. Prlce's
Baking Powder produces the finest cooking--I'nlli 'I'wn'II.IeR .

W. V. Powers , chief of 11lce at Grant ]

Island , has been In the city for several days ,

looking for traces of 1 couple or men who
burglarized n pawn shOI leept a man named
Brown at Grand Ilanll. Over thirty watches
all a dozen revo'lrs were stolen by thei

hieves and the booty was valued at $400 ,

They were traced as far ns Counci limits ,

but where they went from so tam

unknown . In mnnking lila investigation Chlet
Pewers found that Victor Sadowsici emllloYll-
In

i

i the freight department or the Union Pa.
c HIc lii this . a laly's goldI

watch from a man who proved one
or the guilty parties , amid another was bought
by Sam Friedman , who keeps a pawn: shop
l.' rom the two sales the fellows realized $12 ,

am1 It Is supposed that they used time amount
iIn getting out of town as fast as possible .

Both Sadowsltl antI Friedimian gave excel
llent descriptions ot the men of whom they
ought the watches , and there Is some hope
oC capturing tiieni.

Remember the Drownles' entertainment nt
Ijohany's Thursday , December 27 , for the
beneft of the Christian home.

Try Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for geol)
work Our medium gloss finish can't b-

eatb . bJt we do strictly hand work , domestcf-
nish.t . when preferred Telephone .

holiday goods half price nt the Doston
s tore .

Davis seUs! drugs , paints and glass cheap .

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.
S -

IOI' .! TE.JIl mj "Ld'U.U. USCIL.

Jleetnl of the Stto ARRoclnton nt Des
l'roiitses to Ho Itlro1t1J.DES MOINES , Dec. 2iSpeclal.Twelve( )

hundred teachers vlih gather In this city
the day following Christmas to attend the
sessions or the State Teachers' association ,

which holds its Corty-lrst annual conven-
ton here this wek. cntre days

be devoted to the meetings. extent
of the work done and tIme ground covereii-
by the discussions of the conventon can be
fairly etimaed from the the uirn-gram Issued makes a pamphlet of twenty
page $ . Within the association there are a
score of other organIzations. Besides the
session of the general association , there-
fore , there will be separate and , distinct
meetings of the educational counci, of . thetour departments fnto associa-
ton Is divided of the four sections and of

ten round tables , all subordinate era
ganlzalons within lie generl . The
Issoclalon Is its growth and

I .
William M . Beardshear , president of the

State AgrIcultural college at Ames , is pres-
Ident

-
ot the teachers' aBsoclaton . Super-

Intendent I. N. Beard of the sec-
relary.

-
. S. S. Dohson of Toledo , Annie S.

Abbott of Cedar Rapids , and A. D Warner
of Harlan are the vice presidents. G. WSampson of Cedar Falls Is treasurer. The
executive commltle Is composed ot D. S.
WrIght or . CarrIe A. Byrneor Lemars A. W. Stuart ot Ottumwa , anti
President leardshear. Each ot the depart-
ments

.
, sectons Ind tables have theIr

ofcers . whie State Superlntedent
) Satin Is presient of the educa-

tonal council , and . . Arey of Cedar
Is its sEcretary. In addition to themeetings of the various branches of the its-

sociation
-

during the three days the tench.ers are In Des Moines , an examination Is
held at the ofhlce of the state superintendentat the state house for life diplomas andstate certicates .

The ot the Is
enormous. It includes almost aBsoclalon
In the state. Its Inuence Is of materialImportance In the national In
which It holds a high Ilslton.

associaton. ralmeetings are bound spIrited , The
lhi'st will be held Wednesday evening De.cember 28. Governor Frank U. Jackson viil
deliver time address of welcome to the cityand IL H. Seerly . president of tIme StateNormal school at Cedar Fails , will respond ,
President Beardahear vlhi conclude the -

with the delivery of ( lie president'sSlS-810n
annual address. The next morning the m-
esociation

-
will discuss English In time imubuic

schools and Thursday night John H. Cook ,president of the Illinois State Normal uni-versity
-

, will adlress the association on time"New II'oflsslon . " Friday morning and
(levoteil to

session of time organization ,
with discussions on school InlefllerRrl

.

rolaton or schools to colleges , und wolnan'S) the schools The last order of bus-mess will be the election of olilcers.Two materl of Importance vill engagetile ulenlon thin members or thewilt be the determlnel1 ISSJ-lightof time fenilnino portion of time membershIpto get a voice In the nlianagernent of the ns-
oclaton

-
, and the other be the cinsal-wilIcalon of state colleges , work confinedcollege department of time nsiocia-ton , hut which seriously ofarecls severlhigher institutions In , .

hails the more interesting of time two suh-Jecls
.

will ho the ntempt of lie ladies to
Jet recognitiomi ( . 'important rolbe thlassocaton .Ilthe relailvo standing ( ! score of col.leges In Iowa .

iI'JTItfV 1'1

'eterana If tim I.jitoYiir Iolomheroll hIthe (elerll Git'ejiiiit'git-
VASIIINGTON

_

. Dec. 2ISpeelalPen.( )
slons grunted , issue of December hi , were :

Nebraska :
.

Original-Jim Ii , Ratclifi ,Central CI) , Merrimack county. IncrCso-Edward . O'Neiih , Pawnee City ,county ; John Hartley Norfolk Jlwnee
county
county.

; John S. Harper , !Jenkleman , Uundy
Iowa : Oi 'igiflai-Wilhiani n. OstranderCorrectionvilieVoodbury county ; ]

House , Itiaquoketn , Jackson county. lcter
liewal-hlaneon
cOlnly.

Barr , Akron , l1)mouthle.
South Daltota : Orlglnal-Jucob )Canton , Lincoln county. ,

Colorado : Orhh1I-Alb rt B.Paonla , Dell county ; Camphel.:

hattoim , . counl )'.Issue iecenflier 12 were : Nebraska ;Original-John P. Young , Schuyler , Colraxcounty ; Stephen C. heck , Helgar , Claycounty ; William W. 'VIRHIl lientrice , Gage:
county. - ) C. Pope Scotia ,(Ireeley counl '.) ReIssue-George J , Stoney
0111115

county.-
Iowa

George
.

Johnston , Ontalmu , Douglas ;

: Original-John W. Mount
fell , Adair count ). : gzra W ( Grlen.:

) . Buffalo Fork , ICnmiUt ) county ;Milton O.( Thompson , Clinton , Chintorcounty Restoration anll Incremee.-.SamueH. Glasgow ( dectated ) , New Market In-
crease-Wilam . , City ,

; JacllKon C. Hunter , Cedair)Rapids , LInn count ) . . HeltlueOvande,

Horton St. Charles , county . Origtnal widows , , .'. MaelBon
. Simmons , Co-himmbia. Marion counly ; Emma It.

New Market. Taylor county :
UaKsgow

. .
,

let. Iltiffalo Parks osuth county ; Brlhett
McDonnell . Cellar Itaplils Ltnn .itiex lean war survlvors-! ncreseulsauchnniH Des Moines , l'olk county .

Colortulo : Omlginai-Isidro Aragon , Harfla.l.s Animal county - .
S1ieS. I'eyton ElI i'aso county .

South lnkota : Origlnuh-iloraco n. Un-
.cerwOII

.
, lgan , MOOdY county .

county
'. Bnglesby , , Increase.

a __
Nlt ,11'rl.llll..

TACOMA , Dee 24.A special to tip,

. . , . ._. , 'O Y' . . ,j , _.

Ledger from WalI.t syS ! Time state-
ment

-
that the cause the Oregon

nal'ay &Navigation I. near Ilolles
Juncton , which Engineer Itobert Walker

lfe , WU ilue to' the spreading of
the rais reported to be without founda.t-
ion.

.
. )' Indicaton to show that

the raIls and rythlng' about the
track was In perfect (onililon , anti railroad)
officials attribute time to n con-
spiracy

.
of some sort , which will be Invut.g-ated. . I , :I. .. ,.TAx; S.IT TITLES mmSTW.W.l-

xtcndOI

.

: Itlatol t'ttib3ile: In Iowa Over
: 'nlunbh'I.nll-

l.D
! .

MOINES , Dac' 2t-Speclal( Tele-
grnm.-In the early , One Irwin
located a large nutmibertof military land war-
rants upon sonic of tIme choicest farmisig
hands In northwest Iown During the war
Irwin , who was a resident of one of the
southern states , beeamo financially embar-
rassell

-
, nuid faiing to miny the taxes upon his

Iowa lands , were sold at tax Bales ,

The tax tiles thus acquired were aubse-
qtiently

-
purchasel by parties who itmihiroved

anti years rshlell upon the haimds ,
In October , 1S93 Irwin died In Nebraska , and
now lila heirs have brought suit to reticentf-
roimi these tax sales , claiming that Irwin
was Insane at the time these lanls Were lollfor taxes , flhitl so contnuell imp the
of lila death)

In Clay county alone thlro are over sev-
enty

-
different farms involved. Time settlers

have retained lawyers of this city and 1vigorous defense will be made-

.11"'n

.

hIItitsR'r ..lnlll.-
CU

.

STON , la" , Dec. 24.Special( Tele-
gramn-Itcv.) James Morrow a MethOlstpreacher , Instead or fling hits allpolntment
at Grove chapel yesterday occupied a cell
In the cOlnt ). Jail. It appears (that ho and
his son and stepson became involved In a
quarrel Saturday night , nl) for 1 ( hue a
rough fight was In progress. Morrow has
liecli making his hOle with his son ald-
stlpson , Frequent quarrels have occurred
between the boys , and Morrow oren laid
aside hlB ministerial dignities ali tool a
hand , assisting his blool relation. walone of these encolnters ( caused his nr-
rest. Another version Is that Love , the
stepson , was tile aggressor In the diilicuity.
anti 1 warrant was issued for lila arrest ,

but It Is reported lie has fled .

'Vroclclll the IIWI0Iesteul.
DES MOINES , Dec. 21.Spoeinl( Tele-

grm.-New) trouble has arisen In the IoWa'

10mcstead newspaper case. On Saturday
night (the late editorI . Henry Wallace , was
found taking proof sheets of the mailing
list. An altercation ensued between him anti
PIerce and others. The latter went Into
court a 111 secured 1 temporary imi4uiictioim
forbidding to use the proof sheets ,
and later a permanent writ was issimeel re-
quirIng

-
him to surrender poaession of them ,

Tim matter bids Call to wreck the entire
business. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n.sertclt Ih Lntimlly.
CEDAR RAPIDS . la" , Dec. 21.Speclal(

Tehegrarn.-Quite) a sensation has been cr-
eate

-
here by Br J. A. Allen's desertion ot

his wife and faintly. Alien Is 1 speclal-
Ilet and has been here about three years
Tuesday he lef tailing lila wife ime was
going to the neighboring towns , as,

had beeti lila custom. lie did not return , but
Saturday Mrs. Alien received notice that her

:

husband had brought suit at Dubuque for
a divorce Mrs. Allen and sons are hell 'without any means.

Des Jlnlnes %Vomiitiii ,Accdomitnity JUle11.
DES MOINES , Dec. 24.Speciat( Tele-

ramn.-IJy) the aeci4intai l discharge of at
shotgun a colored woman , wife of Roborl
Wledy , was shot and almost instantly killedI

this afternoon. ' " _ J'.
1M1fI.iG JtUltlL1IItSi OAJ'TUIiZID-

scii

.-a Who rortlret,
and lobbol

.
tin , I

C'otltih
ERIE , Pa. , Dec. 24-Te ringleaders In

the gang of masked , turg1ars who , 1 week
a go . beat and bound and under fearful tor-
ture

-
t secured the $10000t which David and
Saah Slocum had laid up for I raIny day
have been captured. They < are Frank Ander-
son

-
. a farmer iiving Within two miles from

the scene of the F.ob 'etalph, Van SaleInd Jeremiah Casey. and Van
Saler were captured together at the house of''
tbe former. They resisted arrest , but were
vercome Casey was captured In the eas-
ter

-
part of the state. -he conspIracy seems

to have been put up by Anderson and Casey
iIn the Mead jail. Anderson was there-
on a sentence for larceny , and met Casey ,
who was In for some minor offense. An-
derson

-
knew about Slocum's wealh , also

hat he had called In his money. less
than two weeks after the pall were out of
j ail , wIth four others , they met at time An-
derson

-
rendezvous and carrIed out one of time

most daring and successful burglaries In the
history of crime In this section. Casey's
fondness for his cups loosened his tongue ,
disarmed lila secretiveness and gave time clew
which resulted In the capture of the gang.

NEW YORK , Dec. 24.Johmn O'Connel , an
ox-convict , ts locked up In the Harlem jaiawaiting extraditon papers from
Count )' . Pa , . is wanted for assist-
Ing

-
l In the murder and robbery of Slocum.
O'Connel has lived for the past three days
with hIs sister Since Ias t August lila ad-
dress has been the Erie county Jail . and for
ten years prior to that lie hail been an In-
mate ot Sing Sing Sheriffs Sullivan of ErIe
county anti Stevenson of Binghamton county
traelted Casey , a pal of O'Connel , to his
home In Binghamton anti learned that last
Thursday ho had eloped with a 16year.old
girl , after presentng lila sister with 150.
Casey was ( Paterson , N. J" , anti
located In a hoarding llouse. Friday nIght
tile officers enlisted the services of six con-
stables and surrounding the house , they cap-
tured

-
Casey lie hind $700 of the stolen

money on him lie confessed lila guilt and
squealed on O'Connei-

.TJULIIY

..
ii'.IS IllS TEXT-
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. nlson Teli H"forlorR t"t tin 1101
lire nt tue itont of the ivli .

NEW YORK , Dec. 2t.The Novel of-

Triby , " was Dr. Thomas Dixon's subject
yesterday. Je gave Du Maurler's story In
outline with lila ImpressIons of the hook .

"Is 'Trilby' 1 possibility ? " lie asked "Only
Ignorance of humanly could doubt I. Time

men and women who allow social caste to
separate them to worse than sell their birth-
right for a incas of pottage. Woman'B keen
sense of her degradalon when she violates
the moral a fair expression of
human nature It Is (the resistleas expres-
sion

-
of the Inheritance of centuries or brutal

punishment that the superIor muscle of man
has inflicted on her. ilonce Trilby's fnalsense of shame , The roots of Ioelal evil arp
found In evil environment. Take the case
of Trhlby . Jer mother was a barmaid "

Mr. Dxon gave ! hld , sharp rap to re-

formers
-

: several or our nearby cities t

at this ( into crusads h've been organized-
against 'fallen men. The reformers are
stupid nmeddiers wilDtm think they are follow. .

Ing In the lead of Dr. Parlthurst. Nothing :

could be more absurd Br Parkhurst never
waged war on the unfortunates , but tried I

to rescue them from fitcial brutality. There
are 50,000 unfortunates tin this city today
and If you could rescue , ieforni or drive away
everyone tomorrow , 1 In hess titan a year'sI

time they would be' back In numbers un-
dinilnishied.

.
. Why ? r Simply because whilk

there are 50,000 Cal n women In this ciythere are ten that ' number of
iiien . Why be hypoerllcI as well lS cruel ?"

fIlth 1riucieu'a, j'lrt) Estiiiiiialier.
SAN FRANCISCO , Doe , 24-The fire de-

partment
-

of San Fiiincteco has acquired a
water tower battery'iiiSented by 1 depart-
ment

-
machinist whIch wijl! throw 4,000 gal.

Ions , or sixteen tons , of water per minute
Into a burning buiding. 'That Is 100 gal-
Ions lore than discharged through I

the nozzle uted on top of the tower TIlt
new contrivance wi he used for 100dingthe lower .storles buidings whietaneoualy the nozzle wi upper
leers and roof.

S
Oregon mines contribute about ,000,000-

to
)

the world's annual gold output. $
Ygiter Mutia ii 'lotifci) Ion.

PAN , m" , Dee. 24. 'Noah Foster made ii
full confeBslon today In tile Tayiort'iile JaiIthat lie murdered Arthur I. . Dnnlon near
here one week ago. It was not necessary .

lS evidence weuld convict him undoubtedly.jDlnnlon'l father went to ;

. . 'h . . ; ,. .. dL " . .. " '_ . ,. . .<

morning with his gun and toM some people
here ho woull( kill Foster. Poster confessed
In ths presence of his victim's father, who
raved hike 1 mr140. The later was In'
armel at the time . Foster s lie killed

boy In a quarrel as to who sliouhti build)
a camp fire. lie made the 11)"s acquaint-
ancti

.
on the night of time nnmrtler) . Theris -

oner was cool while confessing , and Is eat-
log and sleeping regularly.- S

lHWlJEI W'S1, EIISOX ,

Injunction Order 1tmo.t In Favor of the
American Ornlmiiohilj.ono Clmllny.-

NgW
.

YORK Dcc 24.A decisIon was
today rendered) In the supreme court of tim
District of Columbll In tIme suit which has
been pending for about two years by the
American Oraphophone company nominaly
against the Columbia I'honographi com pan ,

but the real hiarles to the suIt belmig Thomas
A. 1 IIBon and the 1Edison Phonograph workSIwas alleged by the irapliophiono company
that the original I Ilson tinfoil phonograph
was a failure , as (the sonnet records I m:11e:

were not accurate . permanent nor capable
of being reroducCI as often as desired ;
coulel not detached from (the lachlllbandied anti trnnsportd . antI that
as now known was created II the inventioiis
of Alexanller Graham Bell , Chiicltcster Bell
tititi Chance S. Tainter , who began their
work tmtider the nuepices of (the Vela Labora-
tory

-
association , anti whose were

arerwarelB acquired by the Almierican mph-
comimpany ittiti that evr )' pholograph ,

every honogroph cylinder) alI) every phono.-
grntlh

-
record , heeame practcal anti valuable

only so far as It time Isriticiple
of engraving the record as llstnculshel from
the abandoned methol( or Inllentng , ) In
Edison's orl tn loll .

No testimony taken for the Columhla-
Phonogrnllh com pan )' In the case , anll when
the tinmo limit Ixell II)' the court hind almost
expIred the deCenlant wlMrew counsel and
alowel n . court fnls( American Orallhophone cOlllany
every ;poilt , Issues a decree of InjunctonagaInst the defendants , antI
countng by the auditor of time court. , Other

pending In New Jersey , New Yorlt ,
Ohio , :Iassachusets

.

, Illinois
S anl Katisas.

(lnIJt
, 1Ll1tl1. .

Jlother m.eat'ea liter Little lilieS at 1010-
nlt t.llrn 10 I'hll '111 nit Fire

nnOOO.YN , N. Y. Dec. 24.A fro oc-

.currl
-

lii (lie fat occupied by Charles Cornv-

ahl.
-

. Doth Mr. Cornwall anl his wife Wlre
away front their home at tim tme , three
children being left behind. The first had-
motion of (the fire was when Mrs Jane lIan-
son , an elderly woman living across time hal,

hearth the children screanilug. She opened
time door of the Cornwall lat and smolle rolled
out , alnost smotherIng her. She saw a
smoking bundle en the floor and It proved to

be one of the little ones. PIcking It up she
ran screaming to (the street . Mrs. Cornwall
was returning trout tIm grocery store when
she saw her neighbor with the burnIng bun-
dle. ImmedIately behlnd * lrs. hanson was
Matide , an older child , lie clothing In fames.Mrs. Cornwal grabbed ( ito baby
old womnl ran down the street Some
one on (the street threw a coat around the
child amid extnguishe the finnies. A block
away tim was stopped witii
time Iniant its clothes still smoking and both
were found to be quiho badly burneil. No oleknew another child was missing , but after the-

refi was extngished the charred remnlns
were . .

The pomlarlty of Chamberlaln's Cough
Roitmedy aud time high esteem In which It Is
held leads us to believe I to be arm article of
great worth and merit. We have the pleas-
ure

-
of giving the experience of three promi-

nent
-

citizens of hiedondo Beach . Cal. . In the
use of the remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudel Bays :
"j have always received prompt when
I use Charnberlatn's Cough Remedy. " Mr.

Orchard says : "I am satened that
Chamberlain's Coughs Remedy my
cold.r. . J. M. Hatcher says : "For' three
years I have used Cimambarlalim's Cough Hem-
edY

-
In nw fsmttv setS It r . RI1" hnVA ttwnvs,-- . - _ . .- . -

been satisfactory
'-

''rM TIIIfIfFOIfRCAT .

lnlr nnd Cooler wills Ynrlablo Winds for
Nebraska Tudny.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 2t-The forecast foi'
Christmas Is :

For Nebraska and Sutht Dalcota-Fair ;

cooler In th " ettatern portions ; winds becom-
Ing

-
I variablo. .

For Iowa and Missouri-Fair ; decidedly
colder ; cold wave In ltSBOU't ; north wIndsFor Kansas-FaIr ; coler ; winds.

J.ncll Itocorth
OFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAIL'i , Dec 2t-Omaha record of temime-
i'Perature

--
anti ralnCal , comrlred with corre-

sponding
-

day past years :

1s9i. 1893. 182 . 189Maximum temperature .. 37 57
MinImum telpertur!... IS 43 ( 26
Average ... 32 W 3-

t.preCljlaton5 .... ... . T 48 .00 ,0lon tempemture anti prelpltaton
It for the day since :1lrch , :

Normal temperature ...... .......21
Excess for th0day. ............. . 8
Accumulated excess since March I , ISli :

Normll Preciiiitfltioli ........ . .0 Inch
Delclency for' the tiny . ..... .. . : Inch
'lotulpreclpllatul since March I. 15.99 incises
Delclency :1arch

.
1. . .... 15,491ncheB

trce.-
I".

. A. W1LSIi. Observer ,.
} 'olsl Setlclllt from Chicago.

ChICAGO , Dec 24-Pnns; were announced
today for the exodus of a lirgo number of
Chicago Poles , who will settle on a 15,000-
acre tract lii time state of Washington. Rev ,

Father Kawlte. pastor of one of the Polsh
, Is the Moses who tvili

lila countrymen Into time promised land. The
htappersvlile colony , of which the clergyman
Is imresidelmt . has purchased and bonded the
tract of Iovernment land In Wliatconi cOlnty ,

, maIn line of the Nort-
h.er

.
Pacific , anti eighty famiies1move . Larga

pected to follow during the next year.

In a State of Bankruptcy
-is the cOldition of
our system the
liver becomes mac-

0
-

tis'c ao that. the
., genoa mid- cnn accumulate-

wihin time body.
the liver and

bowes active aitti-
II iti a condllonI "of hcalhy

. . . Jpcrity have.. , .sufilciently well In .
vested capital to
draw upon In the

hour of need. The liver fter out the
. polsonoll germs which arstcl.Just so rurcly a tile liver regulates (
systcm , so ,Dr, Plerce'l Pleasant l'elletti
regulate the liver. KeCI } In mind , and
you solve the problem of good health and
roolllvlnI. The Pleasant Pclcls" llve

, effect tmpon ln.limit membranes of the stomach and bowes ,
which effectually cures ,
Headache . Costvcne6s , or , Constpaton ,
Indigeotlon , I.ss ,
in Mouth , Rioings from Stomach ,
and wl often cure Dyspepsla. Time " 1cl.

tiny , because thc vegetable ex-
tracts are rcfncd and concentrated. Uasy
Inlcton , 10 rlplng IS with old.fashloncd

. n ( pill , " to promote dl-
.gestlois

.
, take one each day after dinner.

To relIeve the distress arising frormi over-
eating

-
, nothing equals one of these little

"Pclicta. "
Mrs. MELISSA ATWATeR , of Skuben ,

1rbs11igIon Co. , IIt'. , writes : "As regards
the lte ' PcI.
lets , think #

I could not do
without them.
I dotsothike -

to be without-
thew

,

In the
house I have
spoken
highly vcr
friends and
neighbors of-
thew 'l''

, a mid .
many are talc.
lug theta
timroug'h m-
yadverllnl

. Ma ATWATitit.

say they are the best jiili I cats take es.
pecially for un after-dintier 1,1, J think
they have II equal. "

_ , . . . . h - '-. ------.--. . .:. - --- - --..

.

Till'S IS TilE LAST WEEK. - !

THE SPECIAL RATE PERIOD CLOSES JANWit ' ' 1. 1
Surprising Populnriy of the Plait of Dra Copolanti } & to liringShopnrc Rolo' ;(

and Safety to Invalids Before Winter O'ortnkoa, Thom-Now
Patients and Old Are Coming Its

Thin opportunity rll' with heceinier.
Seer, or imotiilo III' acCrlllnl the II'.lltate om'r. l.tl'lt laity n""llhll-AI''e8 itt alt 1011115 tlrllllh" Ilnl ! , .

it3. titltig ( lie -01.0 rI.lllcs lelll-rnlllI the honn lt Rrf'leo tiCS ely (Silo hll-Ilretl'tllh are elrlI fur dIl)'.

C.tntth or thin III'olt or hrol.Ih1-
lul.I .. nlwl ,' ( elitltingt'rs time hlillla. This t
especially t rue Iii cold Ieat her 'liii, Surest
itlrol.etlllllnllRl RI'tlll11.J Irllhl" 11'I

Cltlll IltIlt 1111 , llllllllontl bo-
1010

-

tl" IhlIRI atlrt'a.is limIt ) 11' IhrAI. For
this rl'AIU " "H'IICrMlllho lixis ellluh 0
110 hlli or t limit t . Chl'SIIIIII"t . 111:1,111-I

cult iereiutiuIsg, or Alro 1110. ,,hllhi ai't'it
Allcly I 1'111'1 t it itt In cut ill, In en the cellnlit ChllllS nl whiter wurlc greater liilrin .
'l'u c'uui( ,

1"11' to ( ilegrclltestmolstIlIut 111
_

Ilr w lit their Ices , itra . Colte'IIlld
nl,1 :Sllt'ilttri wit ( iou t 111111'11'I ' )' ilile-1'llbl'r

-
nt roe rltr ( lulL Ilnll.eR-

II'IWII )'. 1'Iitm olr"r . tt 11lllllllnI )
c'"lel -iA IHCA I. ANU 1ASl I l(1
.Mra I. I '. ii hut SIeiiIe I ur tlo l''rluilllcuico

01 II'r .

The real trustworthiness-tho true scieimtil'ic
excellence-of 015)' syatemmi or disease treat-
snout Is 10t tested by Its bringing a little
bain to pain , a iltilo sleep to restless agony ,

in Its deep reacliimmg f , r secret entices ,
anti its absolute ci atllcatiois of ( lie scetl-
hiolsoti aimil cetl lrincipic of sielcimess.
itt spenkiiig of ( u.s quality of iwrinnneneo iii
her cure , Mrs. J. F'. lluimt , a forimier patient ,

of ( lie tvehl known ilairyimian , 25i4 Aye-
hue U , Council Bluffs , sas :

Mi-a. S. 1' . hunt , 241 Avenue 0 , CouncIl
lllurrs , ha.

' 'Namiy two years itgo , as tuiy ft-lends vIhl
i'cnli , I pimblislicti it atu I ettit'nt In I Ime mtluter-snutting to tlic- results of it Coors , ' of ( reatumelitt.y. Dr. i4Iieiaril. A cliienio catnrrliai troubleItiud Iiivol ve1 n.y lungs :, nei I loot au t hit sighs
of tt'gianl rig coasti titi'ioti , ttmeltiellng sort' itiags ,a tiackliig t'oeitlt shoi t hrt'atli , eveiutiig Cover
and an iilarniliig bees In eeIgitt nutS i'trenghlm.
Time best pmiysmclins lim ('ouncii iiIiiff anti Oninha ,
tifter Cull log to lieu , ate , itrilereti mime to go to
( tie a-et ate iii )' oimly t'ltitiice. Aft'r a ( Iiorouglm
trial of a change in cilniat' I clitne (nick iioiiie-
vitIi in ) disease attil active anti tiir&'aening.

I ( lieu took a course or tieament( wIlls mrs.
Copelnitil anti (iiitpard , vito proitittiy; cut-eel time.

"ilnco thet ( lute I itave ot'im Iceen questlonei-
as to eitetImcr , ieubseqiieuit to tiiy cure , there Ihttl,

ever been any return of the old iu'itiptoiuis ;
wimetlier ( lie vnstlng cough i eappe-ituect ; wttetlte'r
( lie iietmitness , the fever. the pain anti the iuni ,
ltymptonms CtiiihL' boric aghilis.

' 'Tue 01mb , trtitiful) answer I have boon able to
give U , itil Fucli inqumiries Is and itas twin' Yes ,
time cure iroutiit nie by 1r. Slieitirtl vas notmerely a iItle( test ( runt suffering , it wag a
true uati geiitulno iintl ! ahIng cure. ' For live ;

years my )meaitii Sins been practically perfect
hutS I ant today us ivell as 1 ever In my"ille.

.

.

-S. carry

on

.

' I or

3

, blackhead , red , rough nnti oily
.-

hand ,, , dry , thtlii , amid ul big
huh , fuel baby bleiiilthtei
are Previ'itted sail cured by CIJTI.-
CU11A

.

OteAt' , intmt effective .
niid beautifying ,oup In

the , as well aft purest and
sweetest of toilet anti nursery

soaps. Sold throughout lie world ,

is for
wear. But for outside
wear , these winter ,

you wear

,

MADE TO ORDER

fit , latest style ,

goods , and
.

gets a ,

113,25 a Sthit ,

I OVaRCOATS SUITS .

._

-- '.

CLIANCD : VAULTS ,gl Burke , at W , . hooter' . , .38 Broadway.
,

l.oltmter ilogtinawers to ( lie name t.f ' 'hick , '
Nurtii street , arid get .

;:'R flAI , liOVSEliOlt )
.

-
etC. , UI tle., ( siI itt 335 nn.I. 33

itreettiway , ever Fumalture ( 'u. '
Stoic , hiargitins to mc'iig: iQQ aihie-
takL

. .--'- - '

OPEN TO ALL.
hear in miminti that any cisromile sufferer ,

wlmethmer froims catnmrh or other seated anti
thistrcssing chronic snalatly , many apply any-
time at 311 amsil ll2 New York lAfo

receive ( remit lra. Copelatith nail Shmepartl
( lie usoat eificcimt! treatmmtetst now in vogue at-
a imommiinal fee-rate a , inclutliiig smietli-
cities , to 0111cc ntmt.h mail latlents alike. Trial
treatuiment free to those applying itt person ,

i'OSVMAS Iiit )IcC it Fl'.

i'ec'is Thuitt Its , (IrrsltIstIf , , (0 lr) , Vopc-
II nt ii 11,1 S Ii t'pl ciiA I t A coo in ( ishicul LIy-

t liii : uiiit '1 u-PIll Inelut ,

tiato of Norcimibr 9 , ISPi , Mr. A.
M. Mc'arty , liostmaster at Ocirielts , 13. 1) . ,
anti a. heatling miserchiasit , wrto lie fohlowhimf
letter to lrs , Copelaimil aiid Sllepard

4

:

r . - i . - ;;
.; - -

..
: : .; : -l_

A. let. ) icCni-ty , Oehrielu , 11. 1) .

' 'I feel It mit t titi t )' to tent t' you at thIs time.
m naw u.aitt5ilti lii ) ctirt ICr cnlnrrli Iipt'rihsnneat , I list-i' hot taken nh ) ' hue.ilclno foritearly ( hi-to miioiillis , iuii I it iii ginti to say ICcii iilttt iteii titan. I itniu i'i-'teIietlfrottm catiirh, of tii wile-tie 1.ystvuis , iticltiIing, the '

ntm,1, It lliit'ys , w i I is iieiVttihS I (for live yt I ( I tue. tintl have ti lti alt t lie 'aurachits' ivititittit any iient'itl , ivitcim I niy
iii titri hal itma itiiy it a a geiltig to kuli mile. As alast resort I 1rs. Ct'peltmnti thuS ltcpttldmy itiitteretI etthitlitton , ceieeetstlg tilL' mute iil. ¶
fllPOhhi t imtt'ii ( ltii.t fttliii it' as be-lore. 'lite thattit'ek I noticed it great imprtvciiieiit , which gave
mite Courage , imnti iept rIght mm. Now it hasbt'eii ( lire ,' tiioum this lne I flu isltt'ti , til h SInt'Oiitti tintS Veil. 1 ani ntli'iieei the ciir Iii
tmermahient , t olvo tim )' lIfe ( it Ito, , Cmlmemand
aimd Sitemtai-i1 , aiil mecntmiit'ni till atiffem-er to-
go to Shout. I vlil hintewer nil letters unit giv
I Ito lilihlle lii torimintinim I mu. 'h'lley lia'Sdone for nme what inatmy others failed to do."

YOU MAY BE OURED AT HOME.
Yeti nct'ti nut uitulergu the ,4tieuai, of ooam1-

1mg to Onmiiltit time is imorMliiii etiiauiltiuiimis
with ir.t. C < 'tieinust 1(11(1 tiltClitri , Ily the
llertcctcd lnotIioul 01 thin limit Nystelli cxii Imi -
lmlltioll , ( iilijfli0siS huh treatinoult are nseie.-

1(1st. ItS ht'OtititO lullit COiuittl000 mid success-
liii

-
as its tite olitco ivork , Stunut for quteauionb-

iiusihc timid niemnets of ctmrei .
atccurty , itlitpo a'idniioo ii-

quioteii Utility, ivila cured thmrongii tit , , in'iIii ,
VIiy ciulnot you lie cured lii Cite Blimmto maim.-
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& S11EPARD ,
ROOMS Ill AND 312 YORK L1F-

lJUfl.DlNo , OMAHA , NEil.-
Omee
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hours-I to 11 n. ni. : 2 ( o 5 p. hn
and iaturdaya only , .

C to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12 ma.

I

, Oil Glass
PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE IN WE3TRN

carry a fill line ofall kinIs of Path.t
.1

Ofls , Glass and Painters' arf-

MTiP manufacturers ofArt Glass and caumalce you- :; anythin want in that line.. : you We- __ a'I'_ __ full line of'Window Satih , glazedandunglazed-
i

,_ will make you bottom prices sash
,
; that you want. Our sash are all Council

,- Blufis make. have- over 1,000 hot-bed
sash in stock.-
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" ' t Come and see us write for prles ,
I

Nos. 1 and Fourth Street ,
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Our Mellon Overcoat

,

$ O25
You get perfect

fine
durable-

workmanship. $3
pairol pants

and

ALL MADETO ORDER

flLYMOUTH DOCK PANTS
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NY.Northl6th St-

.a..asriec1a NoUcei-

Co.ije1I phiff
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DRSI COPELANO

Nveimings-We.liiestlays

CouncilBlullsPaint & Co.
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE IOWA-

.We
Supplies. We

and any

We

' I

. . --a: i
,

-

-

-
-

.- -
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ThellMEllAERand.UASTERL-

s not a luxury , but a necessity. Malcestoimgle tilCttt teiitter ; saves nil its flavor antirichitmeitte ; litilteit lirtuni mmmolitt anti imittlces dry,bread fresh ; Is cattily hihmimdlell wheim in oven ,
Write for cii'cuiari , flihiy desciilmlng thii ,anti nlo ulx.ljltitlo CiiopImerH , combinationdipimcr , (vying lmhtn , 'oice gritidle , etc.Agelits vuimted , t

CHAS. . SCHULTHEIsS ,
in l'carlSt , , ( ' ( ) IJN'lr , tllIJ1.ItH , IVt
ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY

C. 1. Iltcltcr , l'iiai'innelst ,

200 Main Sti'cot - Council liltiffs

00(0( Becci's Pfl1fflt1cy Y1Ih Your ProscflliosAt-

torlluuys.mut.Sims & .Dainbride , "ii". , l'rnetlco
I ti I Ii it I t i o ii liti leiletai con ml a.
117Hti , Sii imga r , i hoc Ii , 1:0: U lici I III U IT-

S.ciEO

.

, P. SANFORD , A, W. RIOKMAN ,
i'resident , Cashier.

First Natia nat Bank
of COUNCIL ULUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , . . $100,00t
l'rofits , . . . 12,000-

On , of ( is. oldest bank. in th. state of low& .Wo .olicit your builn.sa arid coilectioni. WIpay per cent ems tins. clepositi. Wv wUl biifirasid Cr' .s.snd serve you.- -- -D-
R.MoCREW

.
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.1100k
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